[Milk and egg antigen specific serum IgE-levels in children with allergic diseases (author's transl)].
Milk- and egg-specific serum IgE levels of 62 respiratoric and/or skin allergic children have been measured. 8 (14,5%) from clinically milk- and 3 (13,6%) of 22 egg-allergic children had abnormally high specific IgE globulin levels. The positive results were measured mostly in boys (10 boys from 11 positive patients). 4 children (28,5%) from 14 patients with allergic diseases having low IgA levels had abnormally high specific IgE concentrations. Authors suppose that the low positivity rate is caused--besides others--by the examined antigen's heterogeneity. The RAST with complex antigens is useful to diagnose only the extreme cases. Our data show the necessity of using purified antigens, to make this method more specific.